Discover a whole new world at Northern Illinois University’s legendary arts camps. You’ll join fellow jazz musicians, visual artists, or thespians for the arts experience of your life! These intensive camps offer a huge variety of focused and fun activities. Not only will you experience your art as never before, you’ll meet other people who will inspire you, amaze you, and who will become your friends.

NIU camp staff are faculty, students, alumni, and professionals in the field who love sharing what they know with campers. You’ll sleep in Gilbert Hall, a recently renovated residence hall, next to the Art and Music Buildings and close to other camp buildings.

Camp will be the highlight of your summer; the week you will remember all year!

JAZZ • VISUAL ARTS • THEATRE
815-753-1450
artscamps.niu.edu
NIU Jazz Camp
July 8-13, Grades 8-12
Camp director Geof Bradfield is a jazz saxophonist and NIU jazz studies faculty member.

- Twice-daily rehearsals of big bands, combos, and Latin jazz combo
- Master classes and jam sessions
- Sectionals and group classes
- Concerts
- Optional private lessons
- Recreational activities
- Jazz improvisation and theory
- Final day concert

Visual Arts Camp
July 15-20, Grades 8-12
Camp director Lynn Stockton is an award-winning art teacher from Rockford, Illinois.

- Two daily studio classes
- New materials, techniques, and ideas
- Produce portfolio-quality work
- Group art activities
- Performance art presentations
- Recreational activities
- Presentations by nationally known artists
- Gala art show

Theatre Arts Camps
Junior Camp
July 8-13, Grades 6-9
Camp director Nathan Wyman is a longtime NIU theatre camp staff member and college theatre professor.

Theme for 2018: From Broadway to Hollywood!
- Daily production rehearsals
- Acting classes
- Theatre games
- Improvisation exercises
- Individual coaching
- Your choice of daily workshops
- Recreational activities
- Talent Show
- Final day performance

Visual Arts Camp
July 15-20, Grades 8-12
Camp director Lynn Stockton is an award-winning art teacher from Rockford, Illinois.

- Two daily studio classes
- New materials, techniques, and ideas
- Produce portfolio-quality work
- Group art activities
- Performance art presentations
- Recreational activities
- Presentations by nationally known artists
- Gala art show

Theatre Arts Camps
Senior Camp
July 15-20, Grades 9-12
Camp director Nathan Wyman is a longtime NIU theatre camp staff member and college theatre professor.

Theme for 2018: From Broadway to Hollywood!
- Daily production rehearsals
- Acting classes
- Theatre games
- Improvisation exercises
- Individual coaching
- Your choice of daily workshops
- Recreational activities
- Talent Show
- Final day performance

Registration Fees and Deadlines
Camp Fee (includes tuition, room and board)
$570 (Early Bird – postmarked by June 1)
$630 (after June 1)
Mandatory Supply Fee (Visual Arts Camp only) $55
A $100 deposit is due with the registration form.
Note: Grade designation refers to grade that has been completed.

Discounts
Campers who attended a Summer in the Arts camp in 2017 and children of current NIU employees and students receive a $25 discount. These discounts may not be combined.

NIU Financial Aid Scholarships
Information and application forms are available online at artscamps.niu.edu or by calling 815-753-1450.
Deadline to apply is May 1.

Early registration is recommended as camps are limited in size and may fill early.

Registration Deadlines
June 25: NIU Jazz Camp and Theatre Arts Camp Junior
June 29: Visual Arts Camp and Theatre Arts Camp Senior
Call 815-753-1450 to ask about space availability after these dates. More details about discounts, scholarships, housing, teachers and classes are at artscamps.niu.edu.
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!
Register by June 1 and save!
Duplicate as needed. Submit a separate form for each camper.

Mail this form and your $100 deposit per camper for each camp to: Summer in the Arts at Northern, College of Visual and Performing Arts, Northern Illinois University, 1425 W. Lincoln Hwy., Dekalb, Illinois 60115-2828 or fax credit card payments to 815-753-8372. For details about discounts, scholarships, refunds, housing, teachers and classes, visit artscamps.niu.edu or call 815-753-1450.

Please check the camp you plan to attend:
If it is past the registration deadline, call (815) 753-1450 to see if there is still space before submitting the form.

July 8 - 13 (reg. deadline: June 25)
- Theatre Arts Camp Junior (15781)
- NIU Jazz Camp (15782)

July 15 - 20 (reg. deadline: June 29)
- Theatre Arts Camp Senior (15780)
- Visual Arts Camp (15784)

Discount: Returning Camper - Camp: ____________________________________________ or NIU Employee/Student - Name: ________________________________________

Day campers please check thecamp you plan to attend:

Camper Name _____________________________ Age ______ Gender ______ Grade in 17/18 ______ Adult T-shirt Size ______

Parent/Guardian Name(s) ____________________________ Telephone Number(s) ____________________________ Parent Email ____________________________ Camper Email ____________________________

Home Address ____________________________ City ______ State ______ Zip Code ______

Discount: Returning Camper - Camp: ____________________________________________ or NIU Employee/Student - Name: ________________________________________

Roommate Request* ____________________________________________________________________________ Roommate requests will be honored only if both campers make reciprocal requests.

For Visual Arts Campers only:
STUDIO CLASSES: Choose THREE classes from both lists, marking your first choice with a “1,” your second choice with a “2” and your third choice with a “3.” You will be assigned to one class in the morning and one in the afternoon. See website for details about classes and teachers. Note: Classes are limited in size and assignments of campers’ first choices are made on a first-come first-served basis. Classes may change or be canceled.

Morning Classes: _______________ Choose three in ranked order: _______________
- Drawing Realism
- Mixed Media
- Acrylic Painting
- Sculpture/3-D Experience
- Life Drawing
- Dynamic Color and Composition

Afternoon Classes: _______________ Choose three in ranked order: _______________
- Life Drawing
- Portraits in Acrylic
- Experimental Drawing Studies
- Printmaking
- Acrylic Painting
- Sculpture/3-D Experience

For Jazz Campers only:
What instrument/s do you play? If you plan to bring two instruments to camp, list in order of preference.
1. ____________________________________________ 2. ____________________________________________

For Scholarship Recipients only:
Note: Parents or guardians are responsible for all registration fees and will receive a bill from NIU for the balance owed. If you have received a scholarship from any organization, including NIU, provide the following information:

Scholarship Organization ____________________________ Contact Person ____________________________ Contact’s Phone Number ____________________________ Amount of Scholarship ____________________________

PAYMENT
Checks payable to Northern Illinois University
Camp Fee: ($570 before June 1.*$630 after June 1.) $________________________
Discount, if applicable ($25; returning camper OR child of NIU staff/student.) ____________________________
Art Supply Fee ($55; Visual Arts Camp only.) ____________________________
TOTAL OWED: ____________________________
Deposit enclosed ($100 per camper per camp.) - ____________________________
Balance Due (on June 15.) $________________________

CREDIT CARDS: [ ] Discover [ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard [ ] American Express
Name as appears on card ____________________________ Card Number ____________________________ Exp. Date __________
Billing address if different from above ____________________________
Sign below to signify that you agree that the balance due will be charged to your credit card on June 15.
Signature ____________________________

*Postmark deadline
College of Visual and Performing Arts
Northern Illinois University
DeKalb, IL 60115-2828

2018 Summer in the Arts at Northern

July 8 - 13
Theatre Arts Camp Junior Grades 6 - 9
NIU Jazz Camp Grades 8 - 12

July 15 - 20
Theatre Arts Camp Senior Grades 9 - 12
Visual Arts Camp Grades 8 - 12

Discount for returning campers.
Register by June 1 and save!
These camps fill fast, so register early.

More information available at:
artscamps.niu.edu
815-753-1450